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Bombay husbands cut off their wives1

'noses for punishment In a single
week five such cases were lately re
ported.

Anew form of dynamite is made
Irom poplar wood Hour, and resembles
& varnished doughnut. It is as explo-

sive as the ordinary kind, but far safer.

One negro in Floyd County, Ga., in

nving his tax recently reported five

dollars' worth of property and ten dog3.

Another save in four dogs and two dol-

lars.
TnE progress of invention is well

shown in the constantly decreasing
price olsVX In 1810 it co3t about two
.hundred daibj-f- s per ton; to'-da-y the same
quality can bo bought for thirty-seve- n

dollars.

ffarmcY was swindled out of
lousand dollars ta-J'-m- gamblers
side a circus at Springfield, Mass.,

Kvas the proprietor of the show who
Lntlmil for the scoundrels, and under
sssure, restored the money.

To meet the demand for milk, cream
id butter, a number of Florida farm- -

i.i r ..!rs last, year importeu jur&t;y aim.
ldcrncy cows. Nearly all have since'

lied from eating poisonous grass.
I Calves are now being tried in the hope

icy will survive.

Ixri.ouKiw wave aiscovereu puirui- -

Irmosa, about twenty milos to
of Ke-Lun- g. At the latter

Ithc richest mines of bitumiu- -

thd Chinese empire. Thus

Ivcrnment has refused permits

jsitivc in lioTtcsthnonv was
kjines woman who accused a

S buwntch in a street
sccijfrinf bis committal

gbjfound the timepiece
'vherc she had madvert-i- i

201112: out.

to eleven Chinamen were
ulwav smashup near

Tlieir relatives soon
rouMit suit against the railroad

jany to recover forty-fo- ur thousand
lars damages. The case lias been

by the company agreeing
Iipromised hundred and twenty dol- -

a head for the departed Uelcstiais.

l'onV man in prison at Karlaus,
a, lias constructed a marvel of

in the shape of a watch eight
I - 1 Xres m uiamctcr ana uvo m

, made from the only materials
to him straw, thread, two

and a small piece of paper as
te. it goes lor six uours, aim
little more necessary material

made to go for twelve.

library of a novel kind is to
I'd in raris next month. It will

jted wholly to' technical and pro- -

ll books, according to the will of
ider, tho late Forney, whose
will bear. Scientific and pro- -

libraries have hitherto been
fd to members of special socie- -

fd barred to ordinary students.
lllv those who are without means

fing for their privilege.

ccordtng to the Lumberman's Ga- -

paper bottles are now largely
factured in Germany anil Austria.

ihev aremade of rags, wood pulp, and
straw, and arc coated on ootn siues
--with defrilmpated blood, lime, and
--alnmina, Tntey aro manufactured in
'two parts a are submitted to high

When compieieu muy .m
Lhold spirits, acids, etc., ana are not

silv broken. Their cost is very low.

Father Hyacintue says that tho
conditions in which the American and
J'rench Republics were founded and de
veloped are absolutely unlike each

jer. For the United States and these
Ifecxccptionably favorable. "With- -

neighbors, as without a history, this
5t country seems reserved for a new
jeriment of human things. o found

republic, tne jrencnnieu wuru lurvuu
ak, not only from the past ot

''out.tie present of Europe.

eats vineyard owners propose a
by which the properties of grape

wcecan be concentratea. xne water
be artificially withdrawn in such

Ijiner as io leave a resiuue, uicu
itains all the possibilities of wine,

id which can be turned into wine in
blaces where the art of wine making is

jhtly understood. The condensed
stance will keep for years, x ne ex--

IccllOfcccof wine so maae was reeuguw.-.- -

atthe Bordeaux Jixnioiuon m ioo- -.

ANew Mexican giri was aooac to
pledge hexftelf in marriage, wnen ,, sun-

ken feeling of revulsion took possession
--of her, and even after the would-fc- e hus--

iand had said he would take hejjf to be
3u wife, she cried out, "O, God, I
--qvmot, I cannot!" and fled fom the
hytaeneal altar as if it h" oeei1 a

The account the affair,
--m given by a local naner-y- 5 that

w--r oi laoies present Mar-- 1 er w
ie ceremony to dw1 u"' sne

K.4.. l - i
J-gpe-

a
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POLITICAL AXD PERSOXAI- -
Thb most important political matter for

several day past is to bo found in the pub
lication of additional letters from 31 r.
Blaino, called Mulligan letter. Mr.
Blaine's friends claim that the letters can-

not injure blm, while bis political enemies
are positive tbej will. They have Lcen the
basis for many late editorials.

Rev. 1L L. K-VO- Rector of the Reformed
Episcopal Church at ChilllcotUe, 111., has
been missing several weeks.

ShiEdwaud Malct is tho ne.v British
ambassador to Germany.

George Leybocrse, who attained
celebrity in England fifteen years apo as a
comic fclnger, lately died a pauper in Lon-

don.
Baro.t Ai.vessletjex, theTncw German

Minister, recently arrived at Washington.
Mgk. OCTnEMOJ.T, tho French prelate, is

dead; also Mgr. Alfred Daquesnay, Bishop
of Limogesc.

General Eutleh and Governor Hen-

dricks have been, speaking lately through-
out tho West. They are both quite indus-
trious stumpers.

Fi-EMi-
.f o R. Moose, an attorney of Mil-for- d,

11)., was brought to Chicago lately
nnd hold for trial on charge of retaining
.5325.57 from a pension obtained for an in-

mate of the asylum at Kankakee.
AxoTncn Presidential candidate has b2en

placed in nomination. W. L. Ellsworth, of
Pennsylvania, Is the nominee of the Amer-

ican Political Alliance. Charles H. Water-
man, of New York, is tho candidate for
Vice-Preside- nt on tho samo ticket.

TnE Rev. J. F. Smith, of Boston, who
wroto the national hymn entitled "Amer-
ica," celebrated his golden wedding at
Newton Centre, September KUb. Alwut
four hundred pcoplo responded to Invita-

tions nnd sat through tho singing of the
hymn.

Miu Blain e began a trip through the
West on September 17. Ho was received
in Boston by a committeo and delivered
his first address there.

J. McFKnuA?-- , a leading citizen of Boylo
County, Kentucky, was recently killed
by being thrown from his horse in a corn-

field.
Edwin C. Larked, a lawyer of prom-

inence in Chicago for many years, died of
heart disease at Lake Forost, September
19th. Ho was born in Rhodo Island, stud-
ied law with Attorney-Genera- l Greene, and
camo West in 1S47. He won honors m tho
anti-slaver- y campaign before tho war, and
was United States Attorney under Presi-

dent Lincoln.
A statue of General John F. Reynold,

who fell nt Gettysburg, was recently un-

veiled at Harrisburg, in front of tho City
Hall.

H. H. Kismxg.siiury, a son of tho Lion-tena- nt

who perished in tho Greely expedi-

tion, has been nppointed by President Ar-

thur to a cadotship at Annapolis.

MISCKLLANIZODS.

The Attornoy-Gonora- l of 'cw Jcrsoy,
bavin-- ; been nskod recently for an opinion,
declares National Bank oflicers eligible on
nn electoral ticket, they not being ofliicials
of tho United States.

I.v tho caso of Colonel E. C. Boudinot
against Robert Hunter, A. G. Evnns and
H. L. Newman, the well known cattle mon,
to recover $1,000 as a penalty for attempt-
ing to lease grazing lands from the Chero-

kee Indians in violation of United States
statutes, Judgo Browor, of tho United
States Circuit Court, rendered a decision
on tbo demurrer of defendants that a mero
attempt to negotiato a lease was not a vio-

lation of tho statutes nnd dismissod tho
comnlnints. Tho defendants took this as
a great victory nnd mado preparations for
extensive grazing and a. renewal of leases.

The Garfield Committeo for tho Suite of
New York reports having collected 41i

G29.22 for the monument at Cleveland.
At Augusta, III., James and William

Holden engaged in a murderous light, and
the former shot dead a man named Finlty,
who interfered in tho contest.

An Indian tablet, soven inches long, was
recently plowed up in a field near Doyles-tow- n,

Pa. The matter is an important ono
for geologists, sinco if tho stone could be
proved genuino it would settle in tho af-

firmative the question of tho
of man and tho mammoth.

TnE steamer Dart, Now York, Itio Jan-

eiro and London, was wreckod about Sep-

tember 11th near Santos. Tho crew nnd
passengers wore saved.

The centenary celebration of the art of
ballooning wns held in London September
loth, and iarga parties took aerial pleasure
trips.

Armed guards wcro recently patroling
the streets of Congers, Ga., to protect it
from a band of incendiaries who seemed
bent on burning it.

TnE Burgomeistor of Brussels during a
lata session explained to tho Council that
tho cause ot the disorders was tho incens-
ing attitude of tho Clericals.

All tho British citizens of Shanghai held
a meeting to tnko action in regard to the
war in progress between France and Chiua.
It was resolved to urge Great Britain to
make an effort toward mediation, as sus-

pense is ruinous to commercial intercourse.
Maugaket Higoixs, of Chicago, lately

brought suit for $5,000 damages against
Davis & Morse for being accused of steal-
ing goods and having to submit to a search
of her person, when hba was thrust into
the street.

All tha pork bntchers of Limerick, Iro
land, to the number of 0.030, recently went
out oi strike.

A "VVabash freight tra'in of thirteen cars
was lately broken to pieces by striking a
cow and running oft! a trestle near Carmi,
111. The head brakeman Was killed, and
the engineer and firemen were badly in-

jured.
The mistako made by Chinese artillery-

men in firing on tho war ship Zephyr is
recalled by tho death of a Lieutenant of
that vessel from wounds .received during
the occurrence.

The priest that attended King Humbert
to the hospital took the cholera and died.

Two great concerts were organized in
Now York for tho cholera sufferers ot
Franco and Italy.

Ix the continued absence of the Secretary
of the Racine Exposition, creditors secured
attachments for 2,03 on the property of
the association.

Ax excursion train of eight coaches,
filled with American citizen", crossed the
border to Monterey and Saltilo to partici
pate in tho celebration of tho Mexican in-

dependence, September 17th.
The report that pleuro-pneumon- ia had

broken out among the cattle on J. V. Far-well- 's

farm near Chicago, is denied.
Prof. Caxtxxi, of Naples, alleges that

the subcutaneous injection of sea water is
a sure cure for cholera, and claims to have
saved hundreds of lives.

News from Peru reported tho total de-

feat of General Caceres, tho principal rev-
olutionist leader at Lima, August 27, and
the establishment of comparative quiet.

TinTreasmry of tho Egyptian rebels con-

tained about $55,000, and they lately "wera
reported oat of ammunition. The Mabdi-- a

forces extend as-- far south as AiubukoL
The Nile was falling at last accounts.

A serious revolt of Arabs has broken
JoatatXaTia,CripolVeal.Tit the Turkish

- -

T"- - (.-- v

Governor, who, belBg in lore with an
Arab bad canted her Arab lover, a sheikh,
to be arrested and nearly flogged to death.
The troops were at first unable to dijperse
the mob.

Baxdits for the purpose of pillage, att-
empted to burn MaUssas, Cuba, but were
unsuccessful.

Jonx HcxTZTt wm lately stabbed to
death in a saloon in Ludiogton, O., by 1

James Jones, who was promptly arrested- -

HAr.RT tatlob. nuiun r. wtP
recently drowned while crossing the Bmlinztjti Jc Mtswnri lUUrosd. and here-Gran- d

River on their way to their ranches. aJ.CJ. lh, KcnMaw ct-of- f m bo ad a a
AXEi'UEWof Osrnan DIgna, and sixty t

0 tno inam jtnc to Demur. Thi
other rebels, were recently kdled In an at--1

ISCk UIUU U (HUlUIUil uu, ..-- ,- j I

friendly Arabs, near Suaklm.
At a specUl meeting of tho League in

'Dublin, William Redmond denied that me
Irifch-America- are becoming apatnetic
toward the National movement.

Two thousand French troops effected a
landing near Foo Chow September 17, and
attacked the Chinese force stationed there,
driving them inward and inflicting wvere
loss on them. The Chinese did not ofTer

much resistance.
Mas-- A.fS Rctter, of Reading, Pa.,'

while sufT-jrln- g from a mild attack of one of '

HnrrisonN revivals, imagined herself n

funeral pyre and set fire to it. Sho held a
club and beat away those w ho attempted
to gave her. She tcld she was offering a

sacrifice to the Lord.
The war party in China has succeeded in

obtaining tho appointment of a colleague
for LI Hung Chang, the Chinese Foreign '

Minister. Li Hur.g Chang h for peace.
His collcaguo Is expected to counteract his
efforts.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the
Army of tho Cumberland began at Roches-
ter, N. Y., September 17:h. General Sher-
idan presided and delivered a brief ad
dre3s. Among the distinguished veterans
present was General John A. Logan.

The policy at Naples have been ordered ;

to prevent religious processions which tend ,

to tho huread of cholera, and which, It H
iMdiuved 'arenromoted for sordid purposes. I

At the renuest of the eitizens of Abing- -
i

ton, Illinois, tho State Veterinarian ex-

amined the Angus cattle' owned by John
Rogers. He has now brought huit for
j.v. aaa -- :... i.:..... ii,r-fffi,-- i:

.,,,w,aKu.at ...,,..-- .
they conspired to stop his sales by false
rcPrt j

Cai-olin- e ScHARFr, n shoplifter known ,

throughout the Wcbt, was lately captureu
while operating in a dry goods htoro at J

Milwaukee, and secured her liberty by
paying a fine of twenty dollar- - and costs.

The Commission appointed by President
Arthur to vL-i- t Central and South America
will leave October 10th for tho City of
Mexico, expecting to be absent six months.

Dinkins is the namo of a poor white man
in Aiken Count-- , South Carolina, who was
recently sentenc.--d to oio month in jail.
He asked for tho order of commitment, and
walked ten miles to deliver himself. Whon
he returned, ho collected two dollars frrm
theJustico for mileage under the provis-

ions of the Stato law.
Statements were iot long ago sent out

from La Crosse that the dnnrige to wheat
by rust is widespread, and that a Minno
sota miller suff-re- d heavy loss in New
York on fliur made smutty wheat which he
had cleaned.

Leading citizens of Eau Claire, Wis.,
appeal to the public for aid for tho suffer-
ers by tho recent overllow of the Chippewa
River, and appointed c committeo to dis-

tribute contributions.
The bondholders of tho Vulcan Iron

"Works, of St. Loui?, held a meeting Sep-

tember 19th nnd decided, it is understood,
to foreclose n mortgago for $1,000,OJO on
the Consolidated Oro nnd Steel Company.

"William Harrison, a noted horse thief
in Virginia, while being taken to jail,
leaped from a fast train near Cowie Sta
tion, in handcuffs. He wns soen on the
highway, later, ironed, but no ono dared
attempt his capture.

The recent prolonged deliberations of
tho Western Railway Managers in Chicago
resulted in tho formntion of a pool be-

tween three Pacific lines from Oden,
and El Pasoto San Francisco,

tho Central and Southern roads to receive
soventy-thre-o per cnt. of tho freight
moneys. Tho Southwestern Lumber Pool
has bien dissolved bccatiso of the cuts
made by tho roads running down tho great
rivers.

Mrs. JosErn Stevens, of Hoilisterville,
Pa., who was for years in the habit of eat-

ing raw ham, suffers so terribly from
trichiniasis that sho constantly pleads with
her friends to kill her. 'I he worms keep
her 11-- sh in perpetual motion, and fre-

quently twist out from tho muscles in
wriggling masses.

ADDITIONAL. DISI'ATCIIEJi.
Itsv. Henry Ward Bes-che- r preacbo.:

hi first sermon after vacation at Brooklyn,
Sunduy, September iilst. It is said that
bis health is much better than it wns in
tho summer when he last preached, and
much strong work may be looked for dur-
ing the year from tho old pulpit veteran.

Two more telegrams were recently re-

ceived at Cairo from General Gordon, who
complains of dilator, action in sending
relief, whilo the foes in his front are in-

creasing in numbers.
Detectives in the Pennsylvania coal re-

gions report that tho Molly Maguire orga-
nizations are being secretly
and that Hungarian minors have been

by oath-boun- d members.
The Canadian Government will author-

ize the laying of a cable from Sable Island
to Halifax, a distance of 1") miles.

Isaac JACOBSON.the murderer of George
Bedell, was executed in Chicago Septem-

ber 2) with such mechanical precision that
death vas instantaneous with tho fall of
tho drop, lhe condemned man appre-

ciated the gravity of the occasion, and was
almost overcome with emotion.

Five men recently escaped from the
jail nt Watertown, N. Y., by binding and
gagging the Sheriff. Ono of the number
voluntarily returned, pleading that he way

forced to j in the movement.
Priddt, a Pittsburg oarsman, who en-

gaged in a contest Saturday, Septembei
20th, has since developed paralysis in boiV
arms, which cannot be removed by a gal
--jeuie battery, and it is alleged that he
was poisoned in the Interest of his rival.

AltANnamed Jchn Lang choked and
shot his wife SeptemberiOrh and then shot
himself through the brain. He died at
once, but his wife was at last accounts
still alive.

Harry Clay, a well-know- n Louisville
lawyer and politician, and a grandson Jof
Henry Oiay, was shot and fatally wounded
in that city on September 21t by a rasn
named Wtfler, who was his friend. Clay
had tried to borrow money of Wefler when
drinking. A quarrel and duel esuued, re-

sulting as mentioned.
The department of agriculture devotes a

fair share of its September report to the
subject of wheat-raisin- g in India, end
gives tables showing that the railway
freights to tha seaboard in that country
are 50 per centfcisher than those between
Chicago and tidewater.

Hahrisod, tho famous Maryland horse-thie- r,

had another exciting adventure re-

cently. Two fanners, armed with rifles,
captured him in Prince George's County,
still handcuffed, and placed him In their
wagon for transportation to Marlboro jaU.
After riding quietly aloax until the cap-
tors laid aside tbeir subs, Harrison took
the wagon to kimself and drove off at a
Jirely rate. .

NEBE.VSKA STATE NEWS.

I JSC01.X want the bmpJSal for sieS:. dis-

abled ami nrcrnbrr of lb
LocomotiTr Brotherhood, wbfch co3Urie
bcventeen thousand nje-nbr- cs la the LnlipJ
State, Canada ami Mexico.

J UK &atC now das an.ww acre v
planted woodland, which H largely owhu:
to tho establishment of Arbor --lay.

Ixdr- - of Kabtha ofES'S at Lincoln, on the
second Tticsiay In October.

slinrtens tbe ll5tance tldrty mile-- . The day j.... ..., .... ,jfciij 1UI1 JJ ...-- i
heretofore, throuzh UcI ClAad. A new fine
is aio opcji for bus.ness from Lincoln to
--onroruia, jva.--.

Momjok Mnxrii. a !oy horc thiof, wu
lxtn Indicted in the 1jncati'r Coontv Dis-
trict Court for f teallnc ix tntil. It vos
bardlv a case of itrict tteallng. tmt more In
the way of a trade, but the intention wa. i

tne same; at Jeast so trie tnocu.
1:on.vrii Gi:iK&x:iu living we-- t of Klrtli, i

killed iwentj-5erc- n rattk-nak-ps hi oire den
while plow ing in one of hb ileitis.

O.v the farm of W. II. C'Micaitnnn, near
I'Jys., an elephant p'j: was bom the oUht
day which lived a few miuutes only. The
little animal was perfectly dotitutc of hair,
had ears like an elephant, a tnm!c like nn
elephant, and but one yi hi the lower ivait
of its beaiL The monstrosity wa fru?er.eil !

in alcohol. ;
'

I'.lmi: nniers report that Mi Emma
Wilkinson, of that rity. who was Injttant by
the fall of the crand !aml at the Fremont
reunion, was not to reeovfr. and ;

even If i!ie do-j- s she will be crippled for
life. j

Mati:i: Mirri.vir HAWK-wonr- n, of
the Burlington A: Missouri, has co:npl-t- tl a

derrick which will lift a car bodily i

and to-- s it about like a toy. It built at
tin shops. It h a cutnpletu
piece of machinery, built in tho xhajn of a
CJlr with a mat in iLi -

cciuex- - wMiic - t

five or thirty feet "
hoisting apparatus attached. The car;: and .

machinery wH,-l-i over thirty ton- -, nnd when
run up to a wreck will pick up an oniin- -

arvbov cir with the utmost vase and carry
it out of the way.

aao.vp me aiiracuom ai i .1-i.a-j, ....!rair was n (.eruian named f.eorgu Reef,
m,ldent of Cass County; '

Mnc 1vr,T, iiml niv.r viItcI unci
had not been to f''atLiunut!i since 1SC,0. If
t,JcrQ Js anot,er lMA m the State, who has '

not visited his county eat in twenty-fou- r

years, let him be trotted out.
Tick State Fair came out S'J,00u ahead of I

exiense5.
I

PosT-orFir- K changes in Nebraska during j

tho week ended iirpti'iiiber KJ: listablWail '

DwiLdit. Hurler Cotmtv: HeiiR Glover,
.

i
" 1 - - '

ro.stnmster. IVduinstei apjiointed I eiiar
ville, Sherman County; James i.Lau--bell- .

l.inA!ii Rank. Sheriff of Linroln
County, left North I'Jatto recently for Lin-
coln, armed with a warrant lor the arrest
of one Doni. chan-c- d with brlbciy hi tho
Keith County school land ease. This af-

fair was one of great moment, entering into
the diH'11-..sio- n ot the present canvass. Gov-

ernor Dawes being charged by Democrats I

with complicity in the frauds.
A. I). Titvs. of Omaha, had a fine bind;

gelding stolen from his residonco the other
night.

M.wrriNnri:o, which wants to wrest
county scat honors from Ponca. is a place,
of about two bundled population, and is lo-

cated about eight miles south of Ponca.
A CnnioHTON paper reports that calves

are dying rapidly of blackleg in the eastern
portion of Knox County.

Bill Ditso.v, employed on a farm in
Farpy County, went through the house of
his employer and gathered up SlbO in cisli.
He was caught nnd lodged in jail.

Fi:i:mont has organized "The Nebraska
Mutual Marriage Hem-fi- t Association,"
which proposes ostcusibl to aid and en-

courage matrimony.
Tim: roll of .students at Donne College,

Crete, shows 10.1.

Colkax County recently cut down its
debt S1,000.

BrnoL.vns acain broke into DeRruner's
tailor shop at Lincoln the other night, gft-.tin- g

away with souse of his .stoek. The
patties who committed the fut burglary
arc now in the penitentiary.

Tub daughter of Erick Rerkman. of
riielps County, climbed to the tower of a
wind mill recently, and when her little
brother set the nncliine in motion it ran-ili- t

her clothing, and whirling her swiftly
round, throw her with great ioIenro to the
ground lielow. She was fatally injured.

Tin: machineiy for the (louring mill at
Wakefield has arrived, and it is hoped to
have the mill at work soon.

Tub wife of W. II. Hunt, nnoof th old
residents of LaPoitc, has become violently
insane, and will probably be sent to the
asylum at Lincoln.

A Scut'Yi.Ki: paper says: 1J. C. 1 1 i "ell's
old mare attended the reunion at Fremont.
She carried Mr. Rusell dining the late
years of the war and is about twenty-righ- t

years old and not much of an invalid cither,
being In harness nearly every day.

Nbai: ('rami Island recently an unknown
man knocked off several planks fro.n Wes-cott- 's

fence and drove out to the commons
thirty hogs, w hich he sold to a son of Mr.
L. Powell The thirf received S..I.. cash
for them. Next morning Powell pnt tin-cas- e

in the hands of the Sheriff who. on
information, proceeded to Alda.
the tram. Meantime Powell met the thief,
received back $290 of the purchase money
and let the criminal go. The od'eer were
indignant that so bold a crime should have
been allowed to pass.

Cii uu.ey Rlaxchai:i. who lived abv:t
four miles north of Elkhnrn City, wis tio
Victim of a shocking accident recent. He
was cleaning out a sfible, when a horn-kicke- d

him in the bead cuititu n terrible
gash and laying back the liesh from the
left side of he face.

Mr. C II. Tkaver, Deputy Sheriff of
Brown County, arrived in Omaha reccnt'y.
having in charge three candidates for the
Penitentiary at Lincoln. The prisoner-wer- e

Zach Adams and Oren Webb. IvUh
convicted of murder and sent up for ten
years each, and Walter Lucas who will look
through the bars for two years for taking a
horse which did not belong to him.

A new route to Denver.
A max named Jacob Widmer was killed

md a German woman had her shourder
'ractured by a wagon upsetting ivcentfj, as
Uiey were rcturnimr home from Kearney in
ai intoxicated condition. They lived twenty
niles northwest of that town.

As the regular evening train from the j

Fast approached Western the other evening
ir. encountered a flat car on the main trark
aati liefore the en-riue- could stop the train I

a collision occcurrci!. The train xvas badly j

wrecked but no one xvas hurt. j

Ttttk Ttir:i" a colored man of Lincoln. I

cot his !e? tilled xvith Gne shot recently, forj
interrerip.-- r in the domestic affairs ot aiiothe
colored man named Ilotus.

Wilu.vm Pkoftt. of I'lr.tr. fre-fc- . cam--

near dyingfrom an overdese of inedieino re-

cently.
A bckgivr attempted to break into the

residence o a Mr. Ilelmer, at Lincoln, tht
other nlghL Helmer awoke and fired a pis-

tol st the man, but missed him. The burg-
lar then ran.

Fkhd KonxMr.Ki: and Frwl Pjerron, two
tdevils employed in printinr ofifces at
Omaha, pot into a quarrel about a tmefc.
J.n. -- !.;.. rnhlmnrap rnt THrmn wt- - tuu"" --" w.... ... jj""' .' i
dangerously in the side with a jack knife.

Doc Middletox, the horse thief and des
perado. who acquired a notorious repntatiot
soneti-s- e ago, js reported to be a resident
of Brown Conaty. doinc as honest basiseis
under an astuaied name.

Fesxost .lost SLOW, orer the Me n
union held btLat city.

TKKXA'S TERRORS.

Alt Karth-f- c It Ohto, In4Una, ytlenl-p- m

.! tl:rr-- Kaltlr ! lltl- -

aU rrrr rL.,
Touno,c. 2-- a. llrporw from

ration ioints io thi iWHy stw tbnt Um
j. 0f tltc eartljaaKc waicij oomrl

yesterday a;icrooj ws; rsw? izvaem
titKfttzboet Nortbwcern fXi5ii ?&
rmMicbicaa. Tbcdawtiw f 5"

vrw fnaj ten to tatrty H a4 tim
--oar? apjartmUy fm ukt tMMift--

-- :. It wa Bwt vk-l-- at !. U,
nheni the sA-afi- af UetMlM

. . 1 . .1 V -- JfT, ' "T
.

the Meily!ftt ctrrfareiKe In &i?m
a: one of the cfeenrfcea )aritllaUriy a4-iottrn-

Ut Hkj tiei. A nwsKtes rf Ue
Iidle.' Miv-onar- y Sx-M- y t sr at
the time v. aL-- jukVlj dbmlaHi. ("
uabri):en In a tat.T of btrWfue, 1:

iaas3f ti uecu.no - -- .
, ?;wfg4 "Wfre n trom the

hele and jift5ti:x at me railway
vt,at'oti rrm out. thiaku a train Imm! lsrxk
tlielmHdiag. At Nroli. Oyle. Bnaa.
Arrbituld. Kinlona and inmtodiai

Aai lb Ucc i btJmy XU.
Th-'f'- j w a rattllnac w.ow
ainl crockery. bt a far a-- rrjrteit duia-- r

no nwiTtafdaMre. In thi csiy ie tawr
UUIiUik: ovil.-- d by the Milboot Wagwj
Comjisny a r,',rrV;'blv ubalni. Om om--

ployen tppodi; U U hav brew jtJwt3d
by nun Ing hiy uwehlnerv. A Mabts
JmllHr to that pn-ltte- rd ity n distant ij4fv
won lc nUI to ha U-e- . beail In --d
part of the city. whd In oiher ptartio- - the
hoek wa.s uitnotin'd.
Cjnctvnvt. Si:rbir 30.- - A rry

slight sboek if attbriaKe w wiwrtTtrd
hen twi and thrcu ocft-r- k. It
Isvitil srarri'h more tbaii a 1.

and was wt jenwvisl at all, except by per-
son- hi libjh In'iid'ltTv.

Cx r. u am T:rv distinct bat not vfry
heavy idiocks if enrtlKtuikeweiv frit ju 5:i7
p. in. l r.e J.irgt ittiKuug rrwKei n-nu- y

aju, lKe I(tou WHft (t.,, l4al,v , ,h,.MWW
Tdni.i. & ltd other wms mttvcml

xi as to aU nut xUrntinn. nnd jHinr frit a
sensation of di7.me- - j"vulinr in teh lr-reMrl- nl

couuiHitious. The ibr.tttm--
oxer a jhthkI of ten to fifteen

notoc wxs noliOisl and nudaniMgi
done. This seems to have been ueur tlw
eaHrn Imrder of the cartliqit.tWe. kih!

wcst.iw far as into (VntrHl Indutu.t
at leat, atnl north into Mkh'gan. Ilr-por- ts

are receiel that Akron, lie-no- a.

Fort Ileemerv. llnvenna. lintiu.
Sidney, Marlon. Sandusky. Trlmim. Kenton,
Oostfhie, Coldwater and I'pj'er .Nandn-k- y,

Ohio, rnlon Citv and Munch. IimK. frit the
e.wtlniaS;e slightl). Allinneo not at all and
strong It Hellefontaine. At Lima It shook the
lanrit building- - m town. At Ottawa St rnt- -

Uwl tableware and almost eau-t- ii n jmntc.
At a rctirinu being held in the court houo
in Dupoitt the shook was felt pluhtly. It
knocked down crockery nt Ptadlay atwl
there was a -- veru shock at Holgnte. which
was felt plainly and --.topped elk. At
Clyde It rattled windows and scarvd
women. At K.iwmhi the nbock wan
plainly felt. It wa- - nccouiinied
with a" rumbling noi-- e. At IUuffioti it was
plainly felt. It shoot; hntfrcs making win- -

dows nnd door-- , rattle. The oopla were
frightened. The sound w.--. like

distant thunder. ArendiO had tho same ex-

perience. A t Fo.terl it shook ever, thins"
nnd theie wiu great excitement. Jars inn
drug store were knocked from tin shelu1.

Coi.fM itrs A slack of eaiUMjiiaki wns
felt heie at 2:11 standard, 2:12 lol
time, swaying objects jiorcrpubly
toward the south aud Kick. There
were two vibrations distinctly itmked,
and some rejwrt :i thin! more gentle. The
two motions ccup!cd a second each. 1 hey
were felt in every jirt of the city, and
in all surrounding towns for it rndiu- - of 1O0

miles. In the high and large buildings
the shock was the worst. In the upir
stories of the State House, City Hall nnd
the asjlums the occupants got out as rdek
as -- Missihlc. At the Iuatic A.-jh-nn one
chandelier was swung . muoh as to fall
nnd break to pieces An arch of a jliurch
In the course of construction was jarred so
that It fell. Dishes In cuplwrnds were dis-

placed, windows rattled, pictures and chan-
deliers were set to swinging and the deski
and Uoors moved. No serious lovs to life or
property is reported.

IMI.N.
Hearts from Portland, Itrdkry. New

Albany and Heaver Dam show .that a slight
shock was felt r.t the first two
towns, while at New Albiny
anil Beaver Dam it was quite
severe ami tiierrhnttts ran out to see what
had befallen the town.

Im'Ia.vahh.is At 2:!i ysjenlav after-
noon a very jierceptible shi-H- c of earth-
quake was felt ill, this city. At the Tinted
State, arsenal east of the city a cJiandehei
was bioken by the oscillations of the build
in;;. The .shook was more eciiilly noticed
by persons in the upper stories of high build
iw-s- . The shock was not sex en enough tt
do any damage, but ei rated considerabSi
alarm "amoi'g the children of the jmbhc
schools. Telegrams indicate that a suiniai
shock was felt throughout the northern aud
eastern portions of the ttntc.

IN KB.vn'fKV.
Lor isvilli, September 20. A slight

r hock of earthquake xvas felt here yester-
day afternoon about 2:1." o'c!k. Nc
damage xvas done.

IV MICHIGAN".

Dktkoit. Sept'inber 20. The earth
quake sho-k- s felt here at 2:4.

afternoon did no damage, but
frightened many persons. In mie phwes,
particularly tn h'gh bnildings, the shock xa
more noticeidile Thau in othern. All along
(iri-jxvo- ld street the shock was felt xery div
tuictivt-ly- , ami men imuicdistely msheI foi
the street, looking alxml aniou-dy- . 33 If ev

eci.!i2 the bnildiuzs to fall on tliem. The
.shock lasted from ten to txxvnt) second-an- d

xvas accompanied bj a sxvayini: motion that
rattled xx Indoxx's and -- book chaiplvlien

A.n.v Anxoi: At l:?A j. m. an cartli-n,tink- e

.sliock xxas felt here. It vn-- i fjtiite
sexerely felt all ox'cr town and lasted about
thirty Second- -.

AiU'i.vN At 2:"0 In Uie aftemoon
a stron-- r shock of carUniunke xxa

felt here. It lasted nearly a
minute and xxas preceded by a rutnblina
noi-- e. House furniture xva moveI a!nut,
tinware rntt'ed and dishe.-- : were sliaken.

ni-hi- st into the street and om
feaicl the final rcket l.ail come. I'rr-t-

rcjtoits the shock xxas general In tit
netehborhoo'L

- -

T!if It'c- - Crop.
Szv: Yok-t- . September U. -- FoIlo.T'n-r Is

a 5tnteinen:of the forclpi and domest-'-c rlee
movement: Foreign ex-ort- fi of Indlrt rfcc

from January i to date. .,4CO.K0 ba-- i;

stock in IlntjILsh ifirL T,li2; ;u tty
afloat, 1.323.75. Tlte European rcarkctt
shoxv more mox'enienL--i at IrresnLir prkr?.
Jjointotic Xexvcrop comin-rXorwar- d freely.
Tne TvfxrX'i, reports or h?ax--y Jo& in the
dina crop because of stonni are rtn-- 5

exac;enition. The dat.tai h confim-- d to
a narrow terr.torx. snd lh Io i fa-tnr-s-

cent couijared xxlth u total cruj. rii
crop pnctts a Jar.: y icld mj thi At.,a:,c
coast, ami xrill shox. s lusndso-n- e ailvaace
oxer that of last year.

A Failure.
St. JoszrTU Scparmber 20.- - The J. T7.

Ca:!ey ilercbandi-- e Coajpany, one of the
best knoxvn aud mest extensive TeUil dry
goods ami notion houses la the city, made
an asinin-en- t this afternoon to A. 3L Six-to- n,

of the SaMcn Bank. The failure was
censea ov cnruiiir roam; aii4i iutu;m n;..-- r t-,- b m?! H !.t !?--"--" . ... .......
tors nave t,e mil tenciitoi an nts aac.--s
fo he assigned. JJabilitkrs, SIS0,000: a---

ts rixrted between $173,CK) end 52W,-00- 0.

Thin: is consfdciab'.c esciiicx.L
Xortbrra l'adfle dales.

SorYoek, SepUinbcr 19. The earnia'p
of the Xortbcrn laciic s&ow aa icrsac ut
5cfi,(hW over the saeac weet last year.
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